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S0ì,æ MORE MUSINGS 0F MPIÍ

DEAR TBTXI{DS:

, he ¡rea.rs betveen 1930 and 1939 were busy and lmporbant. After I had
I flntshed qy Ia¡ge book on symbolfeal philosophy ancl the manuscript vas
safeÌy ln the keeping of the n. S. Crocker Co., there was more tlne
for other proJects. In San !þanefsco I gave an extenslve serLes of
l-ectr:res as comentaries on the large book. Tlrese talks r¡err reeorded.
a¡rd transcribed. and. ln 1p2p appearetl ln prlnt r.¡nder the tttle Iectures
on Anclent PhÍlosophy. We stlL1 regarcl thls work as or¡r basfc text-

book. It lncludecl a frontlsplece portrait by the distlnguished. photographer,
lllllian Morbenson. W Journal, The Ail-Seglne Eye. had been suspenêed. for three
years because of the pressure of writing, but ln October, 1pJ0, the journa.l- wa,s
revived. for another year. fhis vo}:¡re fneludecl sØe refenences to ny actlvfties
at that tlne a¡¡tl I an usfng 1t nor to Jog ry mnory.

Or October 2, L)JO, I l-ectured, fn Chicago at the lfasonic llenple , 32 U. RandoJ-ph St.
It stood. on the site of the oLd Ïroguols Theater, Êcene of the vorst theatrical flr"e
ln Chleago h1story. Wt¡ile ln Chlcago I epoke or¡er rad.lo statlon WMAQ, the broad-
casting organ of the Cbtcago Ðalt-y ldews. trlon Chlcago I was lnvltect to speak ln
I(ar¡sas City, ldlssorrrL, and gave ten lectures at the lvarùroe lrf¡rsonlc Telnrple. tr{ht1e
ln l(ansas City I was invited. to speal< at Ieavenworth Prlson. The::e lr€Ls an excellent
attend¿nce even tbor.rgh ¡{e llene ln cæpetltlon wlth the basebal-L ganc. On thls sane
trtp arrançments r¡ere made for me to speak at the Rocrlch fnstÍtute.

l,$ flrst vislt to New York was especially nea"nfngful. It brought æ lnto contact
wlth a nwber of unusua-l and luteresting persons. llhlle at the Boerlch Instltute,
ve had. a nr¡¡nber of interesting gatherlngs ln the Roerich's ¡nnthor:se aparbrnent.
Nlcholas Roerich ancl hls r¡lfe r+ere in Indla but hls son Svetoala,v vas most frlenclly
and a splendld. hoet. On a typlceL evenlng, Clauilc Bragd.on, Talbot lfuncly, Svetoslav,
and myself d.lscussed, phllosophlcal- n¿tters fa¡ lnto the night. Anong tboee who
became intenestefl ln or.¡r actlvitles ]rere lihs. Clara BelL l,la-Lsh, offlclal hostese
of the City of l{ew York, and Dr. John llanas, e cultured. Greek çntlerran and.
presldcnt of the qÊha€orean Society. It was through Dr. lrlanas tb¿t I h¿d the
prlvll-eç of ueeting Athenagoras I, the Grcek ffihod.ox Patrlarch for the Western
Henlsphere ancl later Ecrmenlca.l Patria¡cb. ¡uV acqr¡¿lntance wlth the patrlarch
extencled. over a nr¡rber of years a¡¡d. we corresponded occaslon¿l1y afbcr he took
up rcsidence Ln Ista¡buL. He vas ln errery sense of the rord a nagnificent person.
A talI antl nejestÍc flgure ln his b]-ack robe and. bonnet, he had a long gray bearcl
wlth whlch those whcm he embraced, fnc3.udltng nyself, camê Lnto clfuieet contact,
The patrta¡ch was formerly e mor¡k of lrfu. Athos and. often vlshect he could. go back
to the qulet solitude of monastlc Ilfe, I renember on onc oceaalon th¿t he lnvitecl
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me to h¿rrc lr¡nch at the parleb of the chr¡rch vlth a group of vtsltors frcn the
lilt. Athos cæunlty. [bey sere e1]. bea¡cled and hed, their ora halr tlefl uB tn
knots at thc top of tbelr heads. Tlrey cer'üalnly ratHated. a feellng of plety
a¡d unr¡orlilllness, 0n ser¡eral occasLons, I attentled. sen¡lces at the Cathedral
of St. Sophla ¡¡hlch was the seat of the Greek Cburch 1n Anerlca. One Easter
the pa,trtarch lnvltetl ne to parblelpate ln an r:nusual ritual. A square platfom
was set up ln tbe center of the chr¡rch fl-oor; the patriarch stood. on this platfo:rr
and, as tbe nenbers of thc congregatlon passccl before hÍm, hê p:resenteil eech of then
r¡ith a brlgbtly colorecl harcL-bollecl egg ln the shell. As I vent by, Athenagoras
emllecl slyly ancl hancled. oe two eggs. Iater, I walkect besldc hln outslde the chureh
ln a rltua-Llstlc clrcrnambulatlon.

l,fs. Walsh lfu¡ecl at the PLaza, a¡¡ct llalter llfnchell once saldl of ber th¿t tbe hoteL
uadc a cmpJ-ete renovatlon vftho¡t noring the rnlnlature eeranic anf¡na"Ls on ber
na,ntelpfece. ft see¡necl, ln splte of ber fentastically wlclc ecqualntar¡ce, she had.
te\¡er ¡net Athenagor€rs. I{hen I explalnecL her intcrest to the patrlarch at tbc head-
quarbers of the d.l.oceae, CLa¡a SeLL vas deltghted.; et the proper hour I lntroduced
ber to the patrla¡ch. She took one look at hfn anô burst lnto tearo. Athenagoras
had a 't/etXr expresslve face and. hls iùeep concern was obvlone. It vas a-lso eviclent
that he was norb entirely preparecl for llhs. Halsh's tea¡firl outburst. I.Ie remaLnecl
for about thfrby minutes and. her tears never ceased. flovlng a¡cl we clepa,rtecl a.s
quletly as poselble. Iater I asked. what car¡secl her tea¡fi¡l outburst a¡cl lhs.
i^Ialsh replled., "I coul-d.n't help lt. He looked. Just llke God.. "

fbe patria¡ch Athenegoras attendecl nost of uy lectures ln Nev Tork and. of*ben
brought r¡lth hfn nembers of hls va¡lous ccmittees. Ee was present at ny Town
Eall appea¡a¡ces ancl at the two appea¡ances at Ca¡negle F¿lI. Before one of my
Tovn EalL talks, I tol.d. the patrlarch tbat I had a gulnsy sore tbroat. Or¡ the
d¿y of the lecttrr^e, qy ðoctor had. lancecl uy tbroat ancl packed. the lnslcle of it
vlth absorbent cotton. If tble worked. Loose while I ¡ras s¡¡eaktne (tUere lras no
publ-ic address systen) the conseqì¡ences night have been very serlorrs. f'lre
patrlarch vas seatecl ln a borc ancl as I çent on the platfort I glancecl 1n hls
d.lrectlon. & ¡oadc the sign of the cross., put hls hancl. to bls throat, and.
thca foLdþd. his hend6 ln pra¡rcr. Thc packlng sta¡¡ecl ln.

Another cleJ-ightfuJ- New Ïorker w¿€r SrangeLine Adans, the outEtancllng astroloçr of
bcr tlne. I had net her ln Callfornla a¡il for¡nð tb¿t ve ha,rl, cert¿ln astrologfeal
oplnlons !n cmon. Evangellne had. her stuôlo in Ca¡neglc Tfal J. a¡il aceorclirg to
sone reporbs b¿cl a Ldrger ¡nrsona,l naLL tban the Prestclent of the Unltecl Stateg.
l{e both broad.cast or¡er statlon I{0R. I spolse e\rerT Sund4y af,ternoon r¡hlle ln
New York, 4y subJects belng of phiLosophica"l ancl culturat finpor{. Accorcllng to
the press, l.bs. Adåna, s df¡¡ect clescenclant of Presldent John Qulncy Adans, was
the offlcla-l prognoeticator for the Eor¡se of Morgan. Evangeline's radlo progtam
ï€rs sponsored by one of the larger toothpaste cæpanles a,nd. she had to lnstaLl
auto¡natic letter openers to take care of the n¿11. fu a veLL of ber offlce vas
a carboon vhich vas greatly llked.. It shorcd. tr¡o hoboee slttlng on a park bench.
One vas saying to the other, "Tou sbould. h¿ve consultecl. Evangeltne Adåas."

Belng in Nen ïork at the Chrletnas season, I vas lnvltecl to contrlbute to a
progra¡n held. on December 28 at the oltl hfetorica-l þieeopal chr¡rch of St.-l'fa¡ks+
1n-the-Bor¡¡erle. This was the chu¡ch attenclecl by Feter Stuyvesant ancl tncluilccl
anong its early congregatlons marry hlstorlc ¡nrsona-lltles. I'lhen I vas there
the chrrrch vas presÍdeil over by a Dr. Gutbrle, an lnnovatlonist frequently ln



trouble wlth his bishop. The rea*son for tlre tLiffieuS-ty can be appreciated. frmthe lncid.ent in which I vas involved. A special a"strologica_l se:¡¡ice va"s to be
conducted. 1n the church and" includeci a ritual in whÍch the various officers
impersonated. the constel]-atlons. Evangelfne Ad.ams attentled. and. introduced me.fn some d.eference to the ecclesiastleal surroundings, I d.iscussed. the relationof astrology to religion. Poor Dr. Guthrie was detemlnecl to defy the theological
establishment. Ee introd.uced. funpressionistlc d.ancing and va,rfous types of seõula¡music. Ee vas a devout man, however, and. devoted. noet of his life to a research
progra¡n to dete:mine the exact featr:¡:es of Jesus.

On February 4, 1931, I bega^n ny flrst series of public lectr¡res at $rbhian
Temp1e, 135 \^I. TOth St., &nd contlnued. untlL tbe end of I'larch. Durlng thÍs sa¡ne
perlod" I spoke for the New History Society in the ba.llrocm of the Rità-Carlton
Hotel, and- soon after I was invited. to adldress the American Socfety of psychica-l
Research in historical old S¡sJ-op Eouse. persona.l activltles ÍncLüaea Uro'wsing
through a nr:mber of antiquarlan book shops where I d.fscovered. several treasr¡res
ineluding a nr¡¡¡ber of origLnal. vooctblock prlnts by AJ-br^echt Ðr:rer. In the t{ew
York Public Llbrary I vas finally able to examlne severaL large bor<es containitlg
the papers of Isaac I,[ær vho wrote most lea¡neèì-y on the cabe]-a. .Llthough the
attend¿¡rts in the naauscrlpt section of the f-ibra,rry we:s reLuctant to wheel out
these boxes, they are l¡orbh ca¡eful stutly. lv$er aBparently was Ln cor','nunication
wlth lvta¡lane Blavatsky and lt would. seem that much of his mâterial h¿s never beenprlnted.. Curiously enough, there are a ntuber of Ítens lnvolving fiarr]¡ Eoud.ini,
the fa¡nous escape artist. It wouI.d. seem from the l&er papers that Eoud.ini had.
substantial interest ln esoteric subjects. I{hÍle at the Roerich fnstitute, I
took an a,rb course on cÌynamlc syønetry baseal upon the canons of leona¡ao dÃ Vinci.
This eor:rse heJ-pecl me in my stuclies of ancient architectr:ral contexts. I also
made severaS- trlps to tbe suburbs to visit my sunriving relattves and founcl. that
they vere still convLnced. that I shoulcl have r"em¿inecL in the fnsurance buslness.
Even ln the aineteeu-thir-bies the encroachments of progress hacl destroyed. nanyof the pJ-easant la¡dmarks we hacl knor¡n fn childhood. There was a favortte spót
outslde lüew Rochelle vherre gy¡rsies used. to have thelr c€uq)s. NeeclJ.ess to say
these bohemians had long departed. and sub-cllviders were hard. at work "fmproving"the neigbborhood,,

In tbose da¡æ the cor:ntry was in the nidst of a terrible depresslon. Ser¡eral
of my raclio ta-1ks dealt vlth thls crlsls, and we nlght temlnate this letter
wlth a quotatlon frm a broadcast over station trI0R. "It seens to be the ðestlny
of rÍch men to be famous, J¡et the most famous men in history were poor. Diogenes
had. no house but a tub; Socrates was Lord of an empty larder; Budltlhe carrLed. a
beggarrs bovì-; the BoIy Naza¡ene had. no place to J-ay hls head.; ancl l4oharoeil
peggecl his own shæs aud. was too poor to buy wood. for cooking purposes. 4L1
through the ages, however, these nen h¿ve been r^egarcled. as the nost forbunate
of all mortals for each possessed. an lnternal vealth that not even kings could.
buJ. "

Itlost sincer€Ly yours,
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trOUR MORE MANLY P. HALL CLASSICS
NOW IN PAPERBACK

Møn, the Grancl Syntbol of th,e ùIysteri,es (p)
A treatise on man's occult anatomy and physiology, and his
microcosmic correspondence to the rnacrocosmic universe,

The Gurw (p)
A story of spiritual growth and aspiration, told through
the vehicle of a guru-chela relationship.

Secret Destiny of America, (p)
Little-known and fascinating facts about America's background
history and preordained destiny.

Rei,ncarnation: The Cycle of Necessit5r (p)
Modus operandi of reincarnation. the understanding of which can lead
to an enlarged viewpoint on life and elimination of the fear of death.

Write for free descriptive catalog.
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